PBAN/pyrokinin Peptides in Insects
==================================

Neuropeptides are part of a large group of neurohormones that have important regulatory functions and are found in most animals. The pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN)/pyrokinin family is a major group of insect neuropeptides, and they are expected to be found in all insect groups, and to have multiple functions during insect development and reproduction. The first peptide identified from the pyrokinin family of peptides was leukopyrokinin from the cockroach, *Leucophaea maderae* (Holman et al., [@B16]). Leukopyrokinin has a pyroglutamate at its N-terminal end, and it functions by stimulating the contraction of hindgut muscles in cockroaches, locusts, and crickets (Nachman et al., [@B34]; Schoofs et al., [@B49],[@B50], [@B51]; Holman et al., [@B17]; Predel et al., [@B39], [@B38]; Predel and Nachman, [@B40]). Independently, the first PBAN was isolated from *Helicoverpa zea* (Raina et al., [@B45]), since then many PBAN family peptides have been identified from different insect groups based on their ability to stimulate sex pheromone biosynthesis in moths and/or peptide sequence homology (Rafaeli, [@B42]; Choi et al., [@B11]; Jurenka and Rafaeli, [@B21]).

The PBAN/pyrokinin peptide family is defined by a similar 5-amino-acid C-terminal sequence (ex: FXPRLamide) that is the minimal sequence required for physiological activity (Raina and Kempe, [@B46], [@B47]; Fonagy et al., [@B15]; Kuniyoshi et al., [@B26]). This motif has been identified in a variety of orders as well as some crustaceans, and has been shown to regulate a variety of insect functions: (1) stimulate pheromone biosynthesis in female moths (Raina et al., [@B45]); (2) induce melanization in moth larvae (Matsumoto et al., [@B31]; Altstein et al., [@B1]); (3) induce embryonic diapause and seasonal polyphenism in moths (Suwan et al., [@B53]; Uehara et al., [@B56]); (4) stimulate visceral muscle contraction in cockroaches (Nachman et al., [@B34]; Predel and Nachman, [@B40]); (5) accelerate puparium formation in several flies (Zdarek et al., [@B61]; Verleyen et al., [@B57]); (6) terminate pupal diapause in heliothine moths (Sun et al., [@B52]; Xu and Denlinger, [@B60]). To date, about 200 PBAN/pyrokinin family peptides have been reported from over 40 species (GenBank and unpublished). It is one of the largest neuropeptide families in insects; however, the physiological function of most of these peptides is unknown.

Although a variety of fire ant pheromones have been identified, little is known about the regulation of their production and release. PBAN is synthesized in the subesophageal ganglion (SG), located near the brain (Br), and released into the hemolymph, where it acts on pheromone glands to stimulate pheromone biosynthesis in moths. The mechanism of PBAN control over pheromone production is well understood for sex pheromone biosynthesis in a number of lepidopteran moths (Tillman et al., [@B54]; Rafaeli, [@B42]; Jurenka and Rafaeli, [@B21]). However, thus far no other insect group has been shown to regulate pheromone biosynthesis using PBAN. PBAN acts directly on pheromone glands by stimulating specific receptor linked G-proteins to open a ligand-gated calcium channel to allow the influx of extracellular Ca^2+^, which is the critical second messenger for PBAN signal transduction (Jurenka et al., [@B23], [@B22]; Fonagy et al., [@B14]; Rafaeli and Soroker, [@B44]; Ma and Roelofs, [@B28]; Matsumoto et al., [@B32],[@B33]; Choi et al., [@B3]; Choi and Jurenka, [@B4], [@B5]). Signal transduction is activated quickly once PBAN binds with the specific PBAN receptor (Choi et al., [@B3]; Hull et al., [@B18]; Rafaeli et al., [@B43]; Zheng et al., [@B63]; Kim et al., [@B24]; Jurenka and Nusawardani, [@B20]; Lee et al., [@B27]). Details of the PBAN mode of action regarding pheromone biosynthesis in moths is reviewed in the regulatory role of PBAN in moths (Jurenka and Rafaeli, [@B21]).

Location of PBAN/pyrokinin in Ants
==================================

Immunocytochemical tools were used to locate PBAN/pyrokinin peptides in the central nervous system (CNS) of the fire ant (Choi et al., [@B9]). This system visualized PBAN immunoreactivity in dissected Br, SG, and ventral nerve cord (VNC) of the fire ant (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The number and location of PBAN-like immunoreactive neurons showed a similar pattern for all sexual forms and workers (sterile). The distribution pattern of PBAN-like immunoreactive materials in the fire ant CNS was similar to that already shown in moths (Blackburn et al., [@B2]; Kingan et al., [@B25]; Sato et al., [@B48]; Ma and Roelofs, [@B29]; Davis et al., [@B12]; Ma et al., [@B30]; Duportets et al., [@B13]; Sun et al., [@B52]; Choi et al., [@B6]; Wei et al., [@B58]), locust (Tips et al., [@B55]), and *Drosophila* (Choi et al., [@B8]). However, unlike moths, the last fire ant abdominal ganglion (AG) does not contain PBAN immunoreactive neurons (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}G). Three clusters of neurons were found in the SG (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A,D,E) and five pairs of neurons in the ventral nervous system (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B,C,D). The three cell clusters present in the SG are composed of one pair in the most posterior, four pairs in the medial, and three pairs in the anterior ganglia (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E).

![**Diagram of the central nervous system of the fire ant adult**. Photomicrographs of brain and subesophageal ganglion **(A)**, immunoreactive neurons in thoracic ganglia \[**(B)**, *arrows*\], and abdominal ganglia **(C)**. Schematic drawing of fire ant adult CNS and PBAN-like immunoreactivity **(D)**. Posterior view of an adult Br--SG complex showing somata in the SG and near the esophageal foramen \[**(E)**, *arrows*\]. Immunoreactive neurons projecting into perisympathetic organs in abdominal ganglion \[**(F)**, *arrows*\]. Terminal ganglion (sixth--eighth neuromeres) containing a densely stained region of varicosities \[**(G)**, *arrow*; Br, brain; SG, subesophageal ganglion; CC, corpora cardiaca; CA, corpora allata; PSO, perisympathetic organ; T1--3, first--third thoracic ganglia; A1--8, first--eight abdominal ganglia\]. *Bar* = 50 μm (Choi et al., [@B9]).](fendo-03-00032-g001){#F1}

The ganglia in the VNC contained five pairs of PBAN-like immunoreactive neurons (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B--D). One pair was located in the first thoracic ganglion, and another pair in the second thoracic ganglion (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Neurites along the midline and lateral side in the thoracic ganglion appeared to descend to the abdominal ganglia (AGs; Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B--D). The other three pairs of neurons exhibiting PBAN-like immunoreactivity were found in the third, fourth, and fifth AGs where the neurons were associated with a distended neurohemal organ (presumably a perisympathetic organ, PSO) located on the surface of each ganglion (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F). However, there were no neurons with PBAN-like immunoreactive material in the fused terminal AG (A6--A8). A network of neurite varicosities descended from the somata of the fifth AG (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}G). The immunoreactive material in the last ganglion (arrow in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}G) could have traveled from the fifth ganglion or from the SG for release into hemolymph through the neurohemal organs. The origin of this immunoreactive material remains to be determined.

The VNC in ancestral insects has been shown to consist of eight discrete AGs. In evolutionarily advanced insects, the number of AGs varies. In most cases, the first abdominal and/or the terminal AGs are fused with one or more neuromeres; therefore, the number of discrete ganglia is reduced (Niven et al., [@B36]). The ventral nerve structure of fire ant female alates and queens shows only two thoracic and four AGs. The pro-thoracic ganglion (T1) is discrete, but the meso- (T2), and meta- (T3) thoracic ganglia, and the first (A1) and second (A2) AGs are fused together to form the second structurally discrete thoracic ganglia, as found in most insects. Of the four discrete AGs, A3, A4, and A5 are distinct ganglia; however, the last three AGs (A6, A7, A8) are likely fused forming the single terminal ganglion in the fire ant. A similar fusion pattern for both thoracic and abdominal neuromeres in the VNC has been shown in lepidopteran and hymenopteran species (Niven et al., [@B36]).

PBAN Gene Expression in the Ant CNS
===================================

Recently, the results for SoiPBAN (*Solenopsis* *invicta* PBAN) mRNA expression levels in different tissues of fire ants (Choi et al., [@B7]) contradicted the strong PBAN immunoreactivity detected in the fire ant VNC (Choi et al., [@B9]). As anticipated, the strongest transcriptional signal and maximum number of SoiPBAN gene copies were detected in the head (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that the gene products including PBAN are actively produced in the SG as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. SoiPBAN gene transcription and copies in the thoracic tissue were relatively low. However, only a minimal level of PBAN gene transcription was observed in abdominal tissue (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), in contrast to the strong PBAN-like immunoreactivity observed from abdominal neurons associated with the PSO in the AG (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). If these peptides were only from SoiPBAN gene products, then gene expression and copy number in abdominal tissue would be expected to be at least similar to or higher than the thorax tissue. Therefore, these results suggest that a FXPRL peptide is dominantly expressed in the abdomen that is derived from a gene other than the SoiPBAN gene. Thus far, only two gene families are known to produce FXPRL peptides: PBAN and the capability (CAPA) genes in insects. PBAN (-DH) genes produce four or five FXPRL or similar sequenced peptides including PBAN and the diapause hormone (DH). The CAPA gene encodes one FXPRL neuropeptide with a very conserved motif, WFGPRL at the C-termini (Predel and Wegener, [@B41]).

![**Schematic drawing of fire ant tissues for SoiPBAN mRNA transcription levels analyzed by reverse transcription (RT) (upper) and quantitative (Q)-PCR (lower)**. Total RNAs from head, thorax, and abdomen (Ab) were amplified by RT-PCR and gene copies were quantified by Q-PCR. Gene copies per microgram RNA were significantly different (*t*-test, *P* \< 0.05, *N* = 3). The fire ant 18S rRNA gene is a positive control (Choi et al., [@B7]).](fendo-03-00032-g002){#F2}

PBAN anti-sera reacts with any C-terminus FXPRL peptide sequence regardless of what gene is producing the peptide, thus the cross-reactivity does not allow the determination of the number genes responsible for the observed reactivity. Interestingly, the immunocytochemistry and the transcription studies strongly suggest that PBAN/pyrokinin-like peptides are encoded from both PBAN/pyrokinin and CAPA genes. Many FXPRL peptides encoded from the CAPA gene have been isolated from the abdominal neurohemal organs of several insect groups (Predel and Wegener, [@B41]). Recently, we identified a fire ant specific CAPA gene (unpublished data). Though PBAN/pyrokinin family peptides, characterized by the conserved penta-peptide at the C-terminus, have been found independently in various insect groups, it is clear that the PBAN gene is well conserved in Insecta, and probably extends to the entire Arthropod phylum (Neupert et al., [@B35]).

Molecular Structure of Ant PBANs
================================

The first ant PBAN was identified from the fire ant, *S. invicta*, and specifically named SoiPBAN (Choi and Vander Meer, [@B10]), subsequently four additional PBAN genes were reported from the fire ant species complex (Choi et al., [@B11]). SoiPBAN cDNA contains 531 nucleotides covering the entire open reading frame (ORF) and encoding 176-amino acids (AA), including four FXPRL-NH~2~ peptide domains. The structures of the four FXPRL peptides and their homology with the known insect PBAN/pyrokinin peptides are: (1) DH = 15-AA (TSQDIASGMWFGPRL-NH~2~); (2) β-neuropeptide = 8-AA (QPQFTPRL-NH~2~); (3) PBAN = 26-AA (GSGEDLSYGDAYEVDED DHPLFVPRL-NH~2~); and (4) γ-neuropeptide (NP) = 9-AA (LPWIPSPRL-NH~2~; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Unlike the five peptides, DH, α, β, PBAN, and NPs, encoded from PBAN genes of lepidopteran moths, the domain of α-NP is not present in the PBAN genes of ants, mosquitoes, or beetles based on peptide homology (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A,B). Although C-terminal penta-peptide sequences are slightly different from moths, all four peptides from SoiPBAN cDNA induced inappropriate sex pheromone biosynthesis in *H. zea* females (Choi and Vander Meer, [@B10]).

![**Comparison of amino acid sequences of PBAN and neuropeptides expected from PBAN mRNA of the moth (*H. zea*), ant (*S. invicta*), mosquito (*A. gambiae*), and beetle (*T. castaneum*) **(A)**, schematic diagram of PBAN--DH mRNA **(B)**, and gene architecture **(C)****. The nucleotide numbers of each exon in lepidopteran PBAN represent means of three moth species. DH, diapause hormone homolog; α, β, and γ: neuropeptides encoded from the cDNA; PBANs are translated from exon 3 in ants, and exons 4 and 5 in moths, respectively. The shaded area represents PBAN coding regions. Open areas represent untranslated regions. The alignment was made with Genetyx-Tree software (ver. 10; Choi and Vander Meer, [@B10]; Choi et al., [@B7]).](fendo-03-00032-g003){#F3}

The entire *S. invicta* PBAN gene (Choi et al., [@B7]) is composed of 13,358 nucleotides (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). The gene is comprised of three exons (94, 242, and 195 nucleotides translated, respectively) interrupted by two large intron gaps; intron 1 and 2. SoiPBAN cDNA encodes a DH-homolog peptide, which is translated from the second exon, and the other peptides, β-NP, γ-NP, and SoiPBAN, are translated from the third exon. The ant PBAN gene has three exons and relatively large intron gaps compared to moth PBAN genes that consist of six exons (Xu et al., [@B59]; Zhang et al., [@B62]; Jing et al., [@B19]). A search of two hymenopteran species, *Apis mellifera* (accession No: NP_001104182) and *Nasonia vitripennis* (accession No: NP_001161197) genomic DNAs from the NCBI database revealed that these PBAN genes are also composed of three exons as in the fire ant PBAN gene, but contrary to the fire ant PBAN gene they contain very short intron sequence gaps. A comparison of hymenopteran and lepidopteran PBAN genes suggests that exon 1 for both translates the signal peptide. The hymenopteran exon 2 and 3 corresponds to moth PBAN gene exons 2--3 and exons 4--6, respectively (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C).

Molecular Diversity of Ant PBANs
================================

The *Solenopsis* group is a large genus with 185 described species (Pitts et al., [@B37]). The genus is difficult taxonomically due to the lack of reliable diagnostic characters. Most recently they have been re-classified into four complexes: *S. virulens*, *S. tridens*, *S. geminata*, and *S. saevissima* (Pitts et al., [@B37]). Since the elucidation of the first ant PBAN gene (Choi and Vander Meer, [@B10]), PBAN genes from four additional *Solenopsis* species and a hybrid were identified: *S. richteri* and a *S. invicta*/*S. richteri* hybrid (*Saevissima* complex), *S. geminata* (*Geminata* complex), *S. pergandei*, and *S. carolinensis* (members of a large group classified as thief ants that live primarily underground; Choi et al., [@B11]). *Solenopsis* PBAN genes were divided into two groups of cDNAs translating 176-AA for *S. invicta*, *S. richteri*, and the hybrid, and 177-AA for *S. geminata*, *S. pergandei*, and *S. carolinenesis* (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The one additional amino acid residue (F) in the later group was associated with the PBAN domain. Comparison of the five fire ant PBAN/pyrokinin genes showed that *S. carolinensis* was the most distant from the other species based on nucleotide sequence homology (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). This phylogenetic classification by neuropeptide sequence is consistent with the morphological cladistic analysis of the *Solenopsis* genus (Pitts et al., [@B37]), except that *S. pergandei* most closely resembled *S. geminata*, and both were very distant from *S. carolinensis*, indicating significant evolutionary distance between the two thief ant species (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Although the PBAN gene products, neuropeptides, are not characterized functionally except for lepidopteran moths, the phylogenic relationship of all known PBAN genes is similar to the taxonomic phylogeny based on the family level of classification and evolutionary tree of Insecta (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). This indicates that neuropeptide gene sequences can be used to infer insect phylogenetic relationships. As anticipated, ant PBAN genes are similar within hymenopteran insects, but are distant from moth and mosquito species. Interestingly, if amino acid sequences of PBAN genes are compared in hymenopteran species, the non-social parasitoid wasp, *N. vitripennis*, is very distant from social insects including the honeybee (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Based on the amino acid sequences translated from PBAN genes from insects, the similarity is correlated with the basic taxonomic or phylogenetic classification of Insecta. The PBAN/pyrokinin gene is well conserved in Insecta, however, the translated pre-propeptides might vary with functional diversity, being retained or lost during the evolutionary process.

![**Alignment of PBAN/pyrokinin peptides for hymenopteran insects**. The species names are follow: ants (*Solenopsis invicta*, *S. pergandei*, *S. geminate*, *S. richteri*, *S. carolinensis*, *Acromyrmex echinatior*, *Camponotus floridanus*, *Linepithema humile*, and *Harpegnathos saltator*), honeybee (*Apis melifera*), and wasp (*Nasonia vitripennis*). The alignment was made with Genetyx-Tree software (ver. 10). The translated peptide domains are indicated by double dashes above the aligned sequences.](fendo-03-00032-g004){#F4}

![**Phylogenetic tree based on the entire amino acid sequence from PBAN/pyrokinin genes known from insect orders (A) and hymenoptera (B)**. The tree was made using Genetyx-Tree software (ver. 10) with the neighbor-joining distance phylogram method using bootstrap 1,000 replicates. Compared full or partial amino acid sequences are from Lepidoptera (*Helicoverpa zea*, U08109; *H. assulta*, U96761; *H. armigera*, AY043222; *Heliothis virescens*, AY173075; *Agrotis ipsilon*, AJ009674; *Mamestra brassicae*, AF044079; *Spodoptera littoralis*, AF401480; *S. exigua*, AY628764; *Bombyx mori*, NM_001043856; *B. mandarina* (Xu et al., [@B59]); *Manduca sexta*, AY172672; *Samia cynthia ricini*, AY286544; *Antheraea pernyi*, AY445658; *Clostera anastomosis*, AY786305; *Orgyia thyellina*, AB259122; *Ascotis selenaria cretacea*, AB308061; *Adoxophyes* sp., AF395670; *Plutella xylostella*, AY904342), Diptera (*Anopheles gambiae*, XM_307885; *Aedes aegypti*, Q16N80; *Culex quinquefasciatus*, XM_001847366), Hemiptera (*Rhodnius prolixus*, GU230851), Hymenoptera (*Solenopsis invicta*, ACL35348; *S. pergandei*, ADI88479; *S. geminate*, ADI88478; *S. richteri*, ADI88481; *S. carolinensis*, ADI88480; *Acromyrmex echinatior*, EGI64203; *Camponotus floridanus*, EFN67760; *Linepithema humile*, unpublished data; *Harpegnathos saltator*, EFN90009; *Apis melifera*, NP_001104182; *Nasonia vitripennis*, NP_001161197), and Coleoptera (*Tribolium castaneum*, EFA11568).](fendo-03-00032-g005){#F5}

Future Direction
================

Although the amino acid sequences, gene transcription, and specific neuronal sites for ant PBAN/pyrokinin family peptides are now known, their function in ants remains to be determined. The well documented fire ant could be an excellent social insect model to find a specific role of these neuropeptides during immature development, as well as in adult castes. To clarify specific physiological modes of action of PBAN/pyrokinin peptides in the fire ant the identification and characterization of specific receptor(s) for these peptides is required. The study includes measurement of binding activity of PBAN and other peptides to the PBAN receptor expressed in an *in vitro* system, and determination of the receptor location, e.g., tissue, gland, or organ, which would suggest a potential target site and role for PBAN/pyrokinin peptides. PBAN/pyrokinin peptides have been reported and/or identified from all insect orders investigated so far, thus these neuropeptides including PBAN are expected to have both general and specific roles, such as feeding, diapause, regulation of pheromone production, and/or other endocrinal functions. The work reviewed here lays the groundwork necessary for successfully determination of these functions, which will add significantly to our understanding of development, reproduction and social behavior in ants, and may lead to novel control possibilities for economical important invasive ants.
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